


Table runners, chargers and table mats

Centrepieces and accent decorations

LED candles and tealights 

Plus access to any other items in our prop store such as arches, faux garlands, easels etc

So that you really do just need to turn up on the day why not let our styling and set up team take the stress

away. This styling service also supports our ethos surrounding sustainability whilst giving you additional

support and time in the planning of your day. 

Included in the package is our wedding stylist who will work with you to create an individual styling plan from

our collection of decorations. You can choose from one of around 15 core styles, or have a bespoke plan

made just for you.

On your wedding day we'll set up everything for you in the morning, including any personal items you may

wish to add, and we'll clear down at the end of the night, boxing up any personal items for you to collect at

a later date.

You can choose from a vast collection of items and collections that include;

 

Styling Service



Styling: Our full styling service, including decorative items with set up and take down. 

Fire Tables & Blanket Basket: Fire tables are perfect for sitting around in the evening.

Garden Games Box: Games box in the paddock for use during your drinks reception.

Cake Cutting: We'll cut and serve your cake on compostable plates then box up any leftovers.

Vintage Tractor: Our vintage tractor and less vintage farmer will be your transport to and from your

ceremony.

Set Up & Clear Down: Cake, favours, table decorations, personal items, bunting... we'll provide a team

to set up, take down and pack away any personal items for you to collect at a later date.

Extra Team Time: As well as our Wedding Coordinator you'll have a stylist and someone to liaise with

your other suppliers who are providing services at the barn to arrange access times and collect their

insurance details for you.

VIP Evening: You'll be invited along to our VIP evening reception to chat with our styling and

coordination teams and get a feel for the barn in the evening. You can try some of our beers with our

Bar Manager and have input into the beer served on the day. Why not choose a personalised cocktail

based on your favourite spirits to sit alongside our house cocktail menu and come up with a name for it

yourselves?

VIP Styling Service
For those couples with busy lives and limited time for wedding planning we've packaged

together our most popular services.



Get In Touch
Contact Us

Contact the Wedding Coordination Team:

www.barnonthebay.com

weddings@barnonthebay.com

0191 308 4999

Instagram & Facebook @barnonthebay
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